
Translation: 

O Allah, guide us aright along with those who have been rightly guided and grant us 

safety along with those that have been granted safety and support us along with those that 

have been supported and add Your Blessings to what You have given us and save us from 

the harmful effects of what You have ordained ( i.e. lest I should be wanting in cheerfully 

submitting to your Decrees) as You alone disposes and no one can dispose against You. 

Anyone who is under Your Protection cannot be lowered and anyone who is opposed by 

You cannot gain dignity; our Lord; You are full of blessings and Most High, we beg 

forgiveness from You and repent before You and may the blessings of Allah be showered 

on the Holy Prophet (Sallallaahu Alayhi Wa Sallam). O Allah, forgive us and the 

believing men and women and Muslim men and women, unite their hearts with mutual 

love, set right their mutual affairs and help them against theirs and Your enemy. O Allah, 

let Your curse be on those unbelievers who prevent people from treading Your path, who 

reject Your prophets and fight Your chosen ones. O Allah, make difficult their plans, 

shake their feet and give them such punishment which is not turned away from a sinning 

people. 

Aameen



Qunoot-e-Nazila

اللهم اغفر لنا و للمؤمنين و المؤمنات و المسلمين و المسلمات 
و أّلف بين قلوبهم و أصلح ذات بينهم و انصرهم على عدّوك وعدّوهم
اللهم العن الكفرة الذين يصّدون عن سبيلك و يكذبون رسلك و
يقاتلون أولياءك اللهم خالف بين كلمتهم و زلزل أقدامهم و أنزل
بهم بأسك الذى ل ترّده عن القوم المجرمين
 !Oh Allah(البيهقى)

Forgive us and all believing men & women
and all Muslim men & women
and put love (care) in their hearts (for each other)
and reconcile between them
and help them against Your enemies and their enemies.

Oh Allah!

Curse the disbelievers, those who stop them (the believers) from
your way
and who belie Your messengers (AS)
and who fight Your friends.

Oh Allah!

Put differences among them (Your enemies)
and make them falter in their footsteps
and send upon them Your punishment - the one that You would not
turn away from a transgressing & criminal people.

Aameen!
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